KENDALL COUNTY
SPECIAL HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION MEETING
611 E. Main Street, Plano, IL
Meeting minutes of October 2, 2013
(Unofficial until approved)

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order by Vice-Chairman Whitney French at 7:05 p.m.

ROLL CALL
Present were: Ken Boyer, Ken Donart, Whitney French, Richard Scheffrahn and Stephenie Todd
Also present were: Senior Planner Angela Zubko
Members in the audience: None
Absent: Peter Bochek, Fred Dickson, Michael Garrigan and Jeff Wehrli (CB Representative)

OLD BUSINESS
1. Review Reconnaissance Survey Pictures- The Committee went through some pictures and made the following determinations:
   4033 Douglas Road- Contributing
   2507 Douglas Road- Contributing
   2822 Wolf Road- Potential Landmark, research more
   2703 Wolf Road- 
   105 Rance Road-
   680 Rance Road- Non-contributing
   2292 Woolley Road- NEED PICS
   1135 Woolley Road- Non-contributing
   3323 Stewart Road-LOOK INTO PICTURE VS PIN
   3202 Stewart Road-Non-contributing
   275 Simons Road- LOST
   870 Simons Road- Steph says now Plainfield address, need to find pics and re-label address
   2543 Simons Road- Contributing
   2933 Plainfield Road- NEED PICS
   2790 Plainfield Road- NEED PICS
   2616B Plainfield Road – NEED PICS
   1900 Plainfield Road- NEED PICS
   1237 Plainfield Road NEED PICS
   1542 Plainfield Road- National Register Potential per Plainfield Survey
   5141 Schlapp Road- Need further research on barns and half barn
   1481B Collins Road- NEED PICS
   4128 Douglas Road- Potential Landmark, research more
   4033 Douglas Road- ID 214- IN DATABASE twice
   2736 Douglas Road- NEED MORE PICS to determine
   2822 Wolf Road- ID 219- IN DATABASE twice
   3170 Wolf Road- Contributing
   1878 Wolf Road- NEED BETTER PICS
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1780 Wolf Road- NEED BETTER PICS; Possible stone house
1625 Wolf Crossing Road- church was moved here, Landmark Potential, research more
1335 Wolf Road- Barn Demolished, contributing
1217 Wolf Road- Landmark Potential, research more
1022 Wolf Road- Non-contributing Lost (we think demolished)
210 Wolf Road- Confirm Lost
560 Wolf Road- Barn and house Potential Landmark, research more
101 Wolf Road- Non-contributing
2801 A Harvey Road- Contributing
2217 Harvey Road Demolished sometime before 2003, no pics
1925 Harvey Road- Non-contributing
1885 S. Harvey Road- Potential Landmark, research more
1524 Harvey Road- Potential Landmark, research more
1026 Harvey Road- Non-contributing
2510 Roth Road- NEED MORE PICS
2505 Roth Road- Potential Landmark, research more
3021 Roth Road- Contributing

Stopped at ID 243: 3842 Grove Road
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(Finished 44 from Oswego)

**ADJOURNMENT - Next meeting October 16, 2013**

Ken Donart made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Ken Boyer, all agreed. Vice-Chairman French adjourned the meeting at 8:33 pm.

Submitted by,
Angela L. Zubko, Recording Secretary & Senior Planner